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Next Week’s Diary Dates 
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Tuesday 14th November—Year 3 swimming 

Tuesday 14th November Forest School Year 2 & 6 

Thursday 16th November—Year 6 SMSH 

Friday 17th November—Children in Need: Spotacular  

R I T E R S 

M S A T E R Y 

Year N—Madison Hough   Year 3 —Lauren Davies  

Year R—Malaika Raja    Year 4 — Riley Knight  

Year  1—Lana Painter    Year 5– Mariam Saffar  

Year 2—Ellie Mae Andrews  Year 6—Andrew Hope     

M A T H S 

Spotacular 

Just a quick reminder that on Friday 17th November it is Chil-

dren in Need across the country.  In order to raise funds at 

RPA, for a donation of £1, children and staff will be going 

‘spotacular’ wearing outfits inspired by spots! 

Next week is also Anti-bullying week which this year has the 

theme, ‘All different, all equal’.  During the week, children will 

be exploring this theme, looking at difference and equality in 

schools and celebrating their differences. 

Year N—Ranveer Ahitan  Year 3 —Rafaela Chirca 

Year R— Saihaj Kooner   Year 4 — Amiyah Allam  

Year  1—Arnav Ghale    Year 5– Abbey Wheatley Sim-

Year 2—Breanna Bull  Year 6—Linett Lipp     

Nursery Reception Year 1 Year 2 

   90%      94%    99%   95% 

Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

   98%     96%   98%   96% 

Attendance 

Best Class: Year 1  

Parents’ Evening. 

Thank you to all parents who attended our Parent’s Evening on 

Wednesday.  Many of you took the opportunity to sample some food 

which will be on offer in January from our new catering company.  

We had rave reviews with particular favourites being sweet potato 

pizza, lasagne and the chocolate brownies.  All food was made from 

scratch with a few hidden (healthy) ingredients; several children 

were surprised to discover the beetroot disguised in their brownie! 

Also can we thank everyone who has already returned their parent 

questionnaire which went out last Friday.  Can you please return any 

further responses to the office.  If you’d like to share your views but 

need another copy, please see the office who will be able to provide 

you with one. 

Parent Voice 

For any parents who are not aware,  our parent Governors Mrs Mee-

cham and Mrs Rix are holding a parent voice on Friday 15th Decem-

ber (straight after out end of term Zone assembly).  It’s an opportuni-

ty for the parents and school to work together and share ideas.  As 

part of the meeting, our new catering company  will be attending to 

answer any questions you may have and share a sample or two. 

Don’t let the rain get you down! 

This week as part of their Challenge Pack  Far, far away, year 1 

visited Ash End Farm to discover some of the stars of our tra-

ditional tales.  The Billy Goats Gruff and the Three Little Pigs 

were all there for the children to meet and listen to some 

great stories as well as find out more about the animals. De-

spite the weather, the children had a fantastic day and can’t 

wait to get started on their challenge outcome;  Can we pro-

duce a soundtrack for a traditional tale? 


